This September/October School Holiday Program will be celebrating
all things GREAT, FUN & WACKY! Catering for boys and girls in
Kindergarten to Year 6 with engaging and collaborating activities
for everyone.

Tuesday 29th September
World Heart Day
Their little bodies are connected to the
biggest brain that shows kindness,
compassion, and creativity but most
importantly their little hands hold the
biggest heart. As we wear red to celebrate
world heart day lets come together and
brighten someone’s day.

National Love People Day
Every year on September 30th is National
Love People Day. The purpose of the day is
to show love to everyone. National Love
People Day task is to display unconditional
love which many have never experienced.
Although, when we genuinely love our
neighbours and express it with kind words
and thoughtful deeds, we make the world
a better place.

Wednesday 30th September

Thursday 1st October
Wacky Hair Day
Today is the day to express your love
for your hair. So, curl it, colour it, twist
it, crimp it, style it, or spray it! It’s time
to celebrate your personality as
personified by your hair and get
CREATIVE!!

Friday 2nd October
On the Big Screen
Have you ever wanted to be someone
else for the day? Well today you can!
Come dress up as your favourite book or
movie character for the day. There will
be fun games, movie & popcorn for the
day.

Spy Day

Monday 5th October

Have what it takes to become a spy?
Make no mistake about it. For you to become
a top-secret agent you must have guts,
intelligence, and creativity. So, let’s see how
great your disguises are, how clever and quick
you can crack the code.
Mad Hatter Day
Mad Hatter Day celebrates the Hatter
from Alice in Wonderland. So, come in
your best outfit and top it off with a fun
hat. Will have crazy tea parties, create
your very own edible potion and
escape to Wonderland.

Tuesday 6th October

